
Set Apart For the
GOOD FOR LAND.

Soy Beans Give Fodder Crop and
Improve Soil.

LIKE A CONCENTRATED FEED.

Teete Show the Grain May Take
Plica In a Larga Measure ef Expen-alv- a

Stock Ration May Ba Grown
Aftar Whtit, Potatooa, Eta.

In telling the advantages of the soy
bean aa a crop, which la valuable In
Itself and also Improves the toll In
which It grows, a bulletin of the Dela-

ware Agricultural college soya:
Well cured soy bean hay Is equal to

alfalfa hay In palatabtllty and feeding
value. For a brief period soy beans
make an excellent pasture, especially
desirable for hogs. Boy beaLs may be
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used satisfactorily for soiling and en-

silage.
The seeds of soy beans contain as

much protein as linseed meal nnd aU

most as much as cottonseed mcal
Feeding trials Indicate that soy bean
grain In a large measure may take the
place of concentrated feeds for all
classes of stock. Boy beans yield from
twenty to thirty bushels of seed per
ncre and from two to four tons of
hay.

The growing of soy beans Improves
the soil by increasing Its store of nitro-
gen and by correcting Its physical con-

dition. Where red clover falls or Is

not adapted soy beans may be substi-

tuted. The crimson clover crop may
be followed the same season by soy
beans, thus producing two forago crops
In one year ou the same laud.

On account of their rapid growth soy
beans arc admirably adapted for a
catch crop after wheat, early potatoes
or other early maturing crops.

Soy beans have a wider use than cow-pea-

are a richer feed, are more easily
cured for hay or harvested for seed.
Soy beans have yielded decidedly more
seed than cowpeas. The varieties
range in maturity from 70 to 1 10 days.

Soli for soy beans should receive as
thorough preparation as laud for corn.
Boy beans do well on n sod. A mUture
of 400 pounds of acid phosphate and
100 pounds of murlato of potash ap-

plied at the rate of "M to 400 pounds
per acre Is recommended. As a main
crop soy beans should bo iowu about
ten days after the usual time for corn
planting. For n patch crop sow ns
soon as the previous crop has been re-

moved. When drilled In rows to bo
cultivated about one-thir- bushel of
seed will be required; If drilled solid,
one and a half bushels.

Cut for hay when tho pods are fully
formed and before the leaves begin to
fall. If the forage is desired, cut the
beans for seed when the plants are be-

ginning to turn yellow, cure as for bay
and thrash.

Soy beans flt well Into many systems
of crop rotation. At present prices for
teed the soy bean la one of the most
valuable farm crops.

Not Too Much Skimmllk.
The skimmllk calf may be cat ham-

med, pot bellied and otherwise not to
your liking. Io not think you will cor-

rect the trouble by doubling the feed of
kklmmllk. Too much sklmtnllk is re-

sponsible fur the uboi mentioned con-

dition. Give the calf n chance tu eat
all the clean, bright hay It will, and
give it a feed night nnd morning of
corn chop, shelled com or chopped
Kaffir heads. Iteduce the skimmllk ton
gallon per feed. Follow this recipe
prajerfully for n month nnd note the
difference. Kansns Farmer.

To Gat All th. Wax.
To get the most wax from an nplary

It pays 'occasionally to scrape the
"frames, Coney lxurdi and the Inside

of the hives. When old frames are
broken up they make fine Klnd'.lng

wood, but lefore using them for that
purpose they should lo boiled. There j

Is wax sticking to old frames even aft- -

er they are scraped seemingly clean. I

American Cultivator.

WINTER FARM WISDOM.

See that all the farm tools are
brought "to their highest state J
of efficiency:" The grindstone
may well be worked overtime. J
Most everything "will need H,

! from ax to mowing machine
knife.

Talk things over with the .
home folk the wife and the

J boys and the hired man. rian a
for the biggest farm campaign J

J of your career next season.
Fix the sagging, dragging gates

J so that they will swing. Mend
the fences too.

J Now la the time to take the
visit to that model farm In your J

i county or the next. Go and
learn what It has to offer. J

Keep the sheep dry and free
from drafts, but give them plen- -

ty of fresh air. Sunshine and
cold they do not object to. Farm J
Tress.

a

Hearts

college.

TWO KINDS OF ENSILAGE.

Sugar Boat Topa and Shock Corn Cut
Up Successfully.

Sugar beet tops and shock corn were
successfully cut up together Into silage
at the university farm last fall, says
the Kansas Farmer. The silage had a
slightly stronger odor than the ordi
nary corn silage, but was not offensive.
Cows relished it and did ns well on it
as they did on regular corn silage. It
Is said that the leaves of sugar (beeta
have about half feeding value of the
roots.

Taking Into consideration that In the
Arkansas valley in Kansas thousands
of tons of beet tops are wasted annual-
ly, one Is Impressed with the Impor-
tance of utilizing the beet tops for feed
to get the most out of them. Making
them into silage with corn fodder prov-
ed so satisfactory that It will be repeat-
ed, and It seems worth whllo to pub-
lish the fact as a suggestion to the
many farmers who grow large crops of
sugar .beets.

At the Wisconsin station the tops
were hauled and run through n silage
cutter Into the silo with about an equal
quantity of porn fodder taken from
the shock, lly tnrowlng beet tops on
to a large layer of corn and running
lioth through the cutter together no
difficulty was experienced In getting
the beet tops out. llnough water was
lidded to the cut material to give It
proper moisture and make It rack
well when two men tramped It during
the time of filling.

How to Remova a Broken Screw,
In order to get out broken screws,

bolts and short studs which were not
long enough to be gripped with pine-
era, gas pliers or Jam nuts use a nut,
employing various sizes for various
screws. Cut through from ono side
with a hacksaw to form a split nut.
Screw the split nut on the screw as
far ns possible, then grip It In a pair
of pincers or gas pliers In enses of
light work or In a clamp or band lse
for heavier work. Tho nut In turn
grips tho screw so that It Is easily un
screwed. Such a nut may also be used
to hold short round or flat beaded
screws or setacrewa while they are
cut to desirable lengths with hacksaw
or file, which operation I very both
ersome, especially If the screw is so
short that the part that Is to be taken
off does not let tho wlro get a good
grip on It. Scientific American.

Lime For Hogs.
The Importance of supplying lime In

some form to brood sons and young
hogs is frequently overlooked by swine
feeders. An Investigator at one of the
agricultural college Kayo that a suffi-

ciency of lime In the ration of the
brood sow fully as Important as n
sufficiency of protein. Iowa Home
stead.

If You Want to Loss Sheep.
If you want your sheep to die shut

them up In a tight pen where Ihey cau-n-

move about much nnd stuff them
with hay and grain all the time. The
way to have healthy sheep la to let
them have u spin aruuud the lot eery
lugle day.

Farmer
BURN OUT THE PESTS.

Apply the Torch (o tha Roadalda and
Get Rid ef Inaecta.

Tcrhspa there Is no place on the
farm that Is a better harboring place
for insects that arc destructive to
crops than tho roadsides. These usu
ally have a thick growth of grass and
weeds and as they are not frequently
disturbed the Insects from the adjoin-
ing fields seek these for the winter.
Such places also form a desirable place
for them to deposit their eggs nnd for
the young insects to start The Insects
In such a place can easily be killed If
the work Is done in the proper time.

Burning the roadsides and all trashy
places Is perhaps the moat effective
way to kill the insects therein, but
even this Is not always effective If not
done at the right time. A great many
people hold to the opinion that the
best time to set fire to such places Is
In the early spring, thinking that then
they will catch everything. This Is,
however, not nlways the case and as a
usual rule a great many Insects escape
being killed. We have had occasion to
see hundreds of insects wriggle them-
selves out of tbe ground on a newly
burned road In spring. They were
quite uninjured by the flames, and the
weather being nlrcady warm enough
for them without the shelter they ap-

parently got along all right.
These Insects do not stay only In tbe

grass, but they go below It, burrowing
themselves Into the ground nnd crawl-
ing deep down among tbe roots. When
tbe trash Is burned a great majority
of them are uninjured by the fire. This
la the great objection to spring burn-
ing, for then the weather Is usually
modified enough to allow them to live
without the trash protection.

A more successful plan Is to burn
these trashy places nnd roadsides In
the dead of winter. What Insects the
Arc does not destroy will then be killed
by freezing, for they are ns a rule not
covered deep enough to protect them
from freezing without the grass cover-
ing. This should not be neglected un-

til the hardest freezing season of the
year is over to make tbe work most
effective. It should receive prompt at
tentlon. Iowa Homestead.

Avoid Hole. In Hldea.
The loss of millions of dollars anna

ally because of grubs which live un
der the hides of cattle and make holes
when they emerge, which injure the
leather obtained from such hides, was
a subject of discussion at a meeting of
the National Association of Tanners.
It was agreed that these losses could
be largely eliminated by educating cat
tle raisers, especially In those sections
where the Industry Is well developed.-America-

Cultivator.

Small Flocka or Largaf
Small flocks of chickens, both In

town and country, have given greater
profits per fowl than large flocks In tests
made by tbe Ohio experiment station.
Flocks with unlimited range have
shown better profits than flocks that
were partly or wholly confined. Farm
flocks have been more profitable than
village or city lot flocks.

Which Waa Amualng.
"What klud of entertainment does

our friend, Mr. Bwelhed, prefer?"
"I think he manages to divert both

himself anil his friends," replied Miss
Cayenne, "by entertaining a remark-
able opinion of himself." Washington
Star.

Not a Question of Ethics.
Young Wife Do you think It Is Justi-

fiable for n wife to take money from
her husband's pockets?

Older Wlfc- -lt Isn't a case of Justifi-

cation at all. It Is a question of find-

ing any to take. llaltlmore American.

And Naturally Unaseuming.

"Would you rather be wealthy than
pretty, Miss Gladys?"

"Well, Mr. Snooch, I haven't been
gitcn tbe picferencc. You know I'm
not ueoltby." Pittsburgh Dispatch.

A Penalty Attached.
Tom-W- hot did Hetty say when jou

told her she was a "iieacu?"
Jack-S- he said, "I do feci like some-

thing to eat." and of course I had to
take her out to dinner.

Ha Knew.
Ted Do you bcllee that wouicu

should bold the reins
Ned It Is nil right when you have

the girl out lu a sleigh. Judge.

Explained.
"Why do they cull him 'the fighting

parson?' " "Hecnuse he baa to tight his
parishioners to get bis salary." Judge.

T Corpse Latvyer
--By HO'RACE L. THOMPSON

WAKKFIF.I.n, In that
DAVID westerly region he

was known for having as
many lives ns a cat Thrice

he was left for dead after altercations,
and four times In Illness tbe doctors
gnve him up. Once ho tumbled off a
cliff a hundred feet high, was caught
on the limbs of n tree and landed on
his feet without a scratch. Hut now
Wakefield was dead. There had been
altogether too much shooting In Para-
dise, and the people resolved to stop
It. Wakefield was the next man to
shoot some one, and the committee.
wishing to make an example of him
and fearing that If they looked into
the matter they might run against a
case of self defense or something of
the kind, though they gave him a trial,
did not take the trouble to summon
witnesses for the defense. Hut, be-

ing law abiding men, they were very
particular that the court routine should
be observed, even to nsklng the culprit
If he had anything to say why sen-

tence should not be passed upon him.
He replied that he had boon n lawyer
In the better days and could clear him-
self, but what he wanted was rest In
the grave.

And so he passed out He was
"hanged by the neck until ho was
dead," nnd paiors were on file to show
that he was physically and legally a
corpse. The case would have been for
ever closed had not a young doctor
who had reversed the usual course by
beginning practice and studying after
ward stolen him from his grave. Wake
field came to life In a warm room, es
pled a bottle, stimulated himself and
when the doctor came back to cut him
up was Just setting the glass down on
a tnble.

Wakefield, being "flat broke," offered
for J100 to refrain from Informing of
the doctor" breach of the law. The
doctor refused the offer, and Wakefield
cued him for interfering with his law-

ful scpulcher. Since Wakefield was le-

gally dead the committee did not see
how tbey could deprive him of life.
Hut they granted him n trial of his suit
against the doctor, In which the claim-

ant laid the damages at $1,000. About
that time a lawyer came from an east-

ern law school and bung out his shin-
gle. The doctor retained blm. Wake-

field stated his case In court thus:
"Tour honor, I am legally a corpie,

and this case must be tried on such
grounds. Death, according to' the law,
separates a man from all his earthly
possessions except his body. It la a

maxim In common law that there can
bo no property In a corpse that la, no
on living can own It My corpse Is
my own property"

"I claim," interrupted the opposing
counsel, "that tbe plaintiff Is Wake-

field's ghost. Since he places bis case
on technicalities I will do tbe same.
Let blm prove that be Is not a disem-
bodied spirit"

"It Is not necessary," replied tha
plaintiff. "Tho law takes no cogni-
zance of ghosts. When a man Is dead

Hard Habit to Gat Rid Of.
"I suppose you enjoy going to recep-

tions and teas?"
"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum; "al-

though It took me some years to And
myself In a crowd of people without
feeling a If I ought to be around shak-
ing hands and trying to make votes
for somebody." Washington Star.

Felt It Coming.

m

Scboolma'am Now, Johnny, I hope
you understand thoroughly why I am
going to chastise you.

Johnny Yep, I know. It's 'cause
you feel cross this inornln' an' have to
let It out on some one.

Right at Heme.
"So you've been to France again, Mra.

Comeup?"
"Yes. Seems like we can't keep away

from dear Paris. Indeed, my daughter
says we're regular I'arasltes." Haiti-mor- e

American.

Now They Don't 8peak.
"Ob, yes, indeed," remarked Miss An-

tique, "I am related to the great Queen
Anne, you know."

"How nice," replied Miss Pert. "Were
you slsters?"-- St. Louis

Comes Natural.
Marks-Th- ey say the almcondlng

cashier had been a lamb lu Wall
street

Forks-Th- en his skipping was quite
natural, eh? New Haven Itegistcr.

Minutely Described.
Mother What kind of a pain Is It,

darling?
Sick Atd fhlld-- A big round pulu,

wtv Jaggy edgcsi-Pun- ch.

the law says that be shall stay dead.
Ills apparition has no standing In court,
though bis body hns.

It Is the duty of the common law,"
the claimant went on, "to protect the
repose of tho dead.' The law holds
that the corpse, being the owner of It-

self before death, possesses certain
rights over Itself after It becomes dead,
I'.very corpse has the Inalienable right
to six feet of ground to be buried In
and the right of being buried. The law
holds the owner of the premises on
which a man dies responsible for his
burial. This corpse died on grounds
under the Jurisdiction of the courts.
The courts burled It and the courts
are responsible for its being left un-

touched In Its grave."
"Your honor," Interrupted opposing

counsel, "the law gives no civil rem-
edy for the stealing of a body, for
there Is no property right In a corpse
to give any one a right to recover In a
court for violation of sepulcher."

"The learned counsel," pursued tbe
claimant "should Insert the word 'liv-

ing.' I ndmlt that no living person
has n right to recover for violation of
sepulcher. That right is vested In tho
corpse. Hut In previous cases the
corpse has not coaie Into court to claim
Its rights. A civil action may be
brought for breaking nnd entering n
place where the body Is burled, the
same constituting a trespass, for which
damages can bo recovered. The law
has often Interfered to protect the
rights of us corpses. And ns no one
can own any body except his own no
ono enn remove a body without the
court's permission, which can only be
grnnted In behalf of the body Itself.

"Having shown your honor that the
defendant Is only (countable to me,
ii corpse, and that he has willfully In-

terfered with my rest lu the grave,
has brought me back to a life that Is
Irksome to me, I ask that he be com-

manded by tbe court to pay me tho
damages claimed."

Tbe Judge looked at the defendant's
counsel, but he was so dazed by the
remarkable legal knowledge on the
part of a corpse that bo could not
think of a single argument In rebuttal
He collapsed.

At this point a stranger In those
parts arose and said to his honor:

"I am Jndge Tatterton of the an
pre me court of - and traveling in
your county. I'ermit me to aay that
the points stated by the plaintiff are
legally correct In every particular.

"Judgment for the plaintiff," said the
Jndge, "and be sure to enter It In favor
of the corpse of David Wakcnom, to
gether with costs."

A Drawbaok.
"It mnat be rlorioua to belong to the

nobility." said Mrs. Oottalotte.
"Tea," replied Mrs. Oldcaatle, "but

It has Its drawbacks. Noblesse oblige.
you know."

"Oh, yes; I know that but a person
can always have that fixed by putting
In American plumbing!" Chicago Heo

A Rival.
"Do you think only of mar" mur-

mured tha bride. "Tell me that yon
think only of me." "Ifa this way,"
explained the groom gently. "Now and
then I have to think of tbe furnace.
my dear." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Beoemlng Engaged,
Dllly If you'd have me I'd marry

you In a minute.
Mllly In a minute? Why, tha very

ideal It takes at least three months
to get a trousseau ready. Philadelphia
Record.

Merely an Exouae.

Mr. A. Cadde Itougbby has Insulted
me. Mr. K. Knoslt Imposslblcl-Chl-- co

go News.

Ha Paaaed.
"I see you passed a candy store on

your way here this evening."
"How In tho world did you know

that?"
"Heeuuse you didn't bring any candy

with you." Houston I'ost

Wait, of Time.
Physics Professor (after luug winded

proof) And now, gcutlouvu, no get X
equals 0.

Sleepy Voice (from rear of ruonD-Ge- e,

all that work fur nothing! Yule
Itecord.

In the Cloud's Silver Lining

A KING NOTED FOR HIS HATS.

Edward VII. Had Greater Variety Than
Any Other Sovereign.

According to Edward Legge In bis
"King Edward In His True Colors,"
King Edward VII. as prince and king
bad a greater variety of hats and es pi
than any other sovereign.

In London he was very seldom seen
by the public except In the convention-
al silk 'high form,' as superbly glossy
as that with which the fifth Lord
Hardwlcke used to excite our admira
tion na he strolled along Piccadilly to
and from the park," says Mr. Legge.

ro have 'a hat like Hardwlcke s' was
the ambition of all the Jeuneaae dorce
In the seventies, the eighties and the
nineties, but they never quite succeed-
ed In their efforts.

"The king won his silk hat a trifle
Jauntily, at an angle to slight as to be
almost imperceptible, but an angle It
was, all the same, and ha would hardly
have looked himself bat for this char
acteristic, which waa Imitated by
many who basked In the royal sun-
shine. Lord Hardwlcke, both when ha
was Iloyston and when he changed
his viscounty for tbe earldom, display-
ed a raklabness In the wearing of his
bat which none dared to copy.

"At race meetings the king, mora
eapeclally when he was prince, great
ly affected the white 'topper,' with a
black' band of about an inch and a
quarter In width, and this mode he con--

Unued to favor on certain occasions.
"On the continent the king's head-

gear was the 'Homburg,' which he waa
the means of introducing to the .notice)
of nil his faithful lieges. This was
sometimes gray, sometimes of the
darkest shades of green. It suited blm
to perfection, although very many men
And It difficult to "carry It off.'

"Of hla three yachting caps one waa
of navy blue clotb, ono of whlto beige
or flannel nnd one of white duck. On
these peaked 'yachtings,' at least on
two of them, wns n gold escutcheon
applique on tho embroidery running
round the cap.

LINCOLN'S LAST LINES.

Tha Lata Senator Stewart Received
Note From Dying Praaldent.

The late Senator William M. Stew
art of Nevada once commented on the
fact that bo visited the White IIouso
on the night of President Lincoln's

and probably received from
the martyred executive the last lines
be over wrote. Pointing to tho portico
of the White House, he continued;

"I aaw Prealdent Lincoln get Into his
carriage from those steps the night he
was killed. I was tho laat man to
speak to him at tbe Wldte House. He
wrote me a note that night that I
would give $1,000 for If I had It now,

"Mr. Lincoln's calling hour for con-
gressional visitors waa 7 o'clock in the
evening. I was In the senate and call-

ed at the White) House about 730
o'clock that evening. Tbe presidential
offices were located then In the second
story. From there I sent my card to
the prealdent who wrote upon It these
words: 'I har an engagement to take
Mra. Lincoln to tha theater, an engage-
ment I never break. Call tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock.' That, I believe,
was tbe last Un Mr. Lincoln ever
wrote.

"On my way out of th White House
I met President Lincoln In tbe lobby
going to bis carriage) with bis wife.
He stopped to shake bands and repeat-
ed to mo that be wonld Ilka to haveme.
call the next morning. I stood there,
until he helped Mra. Lincoln In the car-
riage and got in himself."

THE SKULL OF DESCARTESj

Waa Not 8ant to Franoa, aa It Iw
Sometlmee Supposed.

A volume published by tha Royal
Academy of Sciences of Stockholm coo
tains an Interesting correspondence

Berzellus and Dertbollet from,
1800 to 1823. From ona of these let-- t
tera wa learn that the body of Dea- -

cartes did not reach Franca In Ita enj
tirety. A captain of tha guards cut oflj
tha head and preserved tha skull, on
which he placed as Inscription Indies
tng Its origin. Tha skull waa very cars-- i
fully preaerved, and Benellua sent It to!

Bertbollet.
Tbe academy In torn cams Into paaw

session of It. Members of the academy'
examined It, compared It with a por-
trait and declared It genuine, or at
least appeared to accept It as such. M.
Deheraln, tbe librarian of tbs Institute,
has also undertaken to establish tha au-

thenticity of this anatomical relic. Aft-
er long Investigations he was able to
discover that tbe skull of Descartes bad
been st one time confided to the muse-
um.. It la supposed that tbe skull was
placed In tbe anthropological collec-
tions and that eventually It found Ha
way to St Genevieve.

Lincoln,
A peaceful Ufa toll, duty, rest-- All

hla drilr-e-
To read tha books ha liked the belt

Ileilda tha cahln lire.
fjod'a word and mtn'i, to peer aomMlmee

Above tha page. In smoldering steams.
And cutch, like far heroic rim-.- ,

Tha onmarch of hla dreams.

A peaceful life to hear tha low
Of pa.tureil herda

Or woodman'a ax that, blow on blow.
Fell aweet as rhythmic words.

And yet there stirred within his breuat
A fateful pulio that, like n roll

Of drums, made high above hla rest
A sumult In hla soul.

A puactful Ufa! They hailed him even
An una was hulled

AVhuaa open pdlmj were nailed toward
heaven

When pruyera nor aught availed.
And, lo. hu thu aelfeame price

Tu lull u nation's awful strife
And will us through th sacrifice

Of alf hla peaceful life.
-- Jamie IV hltcuinu Itiley In Header Mag.

aziue.


